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~TOXIC CONFESSION . . r--ec-. ,ra 

The confes s ion of Dr. ulius 

ruohR is uxa■ as remarkable a document as was ever 

transmitted on a news 

-. historioG Bailey 

wire. Today, u in London, at 

I-~-~~~ -
Co t, the thirty-eSght year 

i\. 
old atomic scientist for ally acknowledged a signed 

confession. The more aspects of which have 

been in the h aadlines or days. How this high ranking 

tain •~•x••• operated ae & 

Dr. ruchs declares that he divided himself 

into two separate persons. One - the honorable Britilh 

scientist. The other - the agent of red espionage. 

Which, of course, sug eats immedia tely the old figure 

of - Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. But its more modern, 

lso more fantastic, than that. 



ATOMIC CONFIBSIOJ - 2 

Klaus Fuchs, doings y work for the Reds, 

found himnelf in clo s e ssociation with the British 

sclenti~ts at th e Great Har well At omic Center -

honorable c1ent1sts, decent people, who became good 

friends. Klaus Fuchs was an ide alist, who had fought 

the Nazis a nd be come a fana t ical believer 1n Soviet 

ideology. Heh d a brilliant, scientific mind, with 

the instin ts of a scientist. so · how could be combine 

thd two - his idealism and science on the one hand, 

and his espionage, falsehood and betrayal a of hil 

British scientist friends on the other! 

In his confession, he poses the question 

1n clear words: •In the course of 1bis work, I bega.n 

naturally to form•• bonds of !rie~dship, and I had 

to conceal from them my own tl1oughts•. He had to lie 

and play the secret IPY game. So how could he 

-reconcile himself to the double dealing! 

•1 used my Marxian philosophy•, says Klaus 

Fuchs in his confession.•I used my Marxian philosophy 

to conceal my t hou ghts in two separate compartments. 



ATOMIC CONFESSIQH - 3 

On one side was the man I wanted to be (meaning the 

Ponorable scientist). I could be free and easy and 

happy with other people without fear of disclosing 

myself. 

It appeared to me, at the time~ be explains 

•that I had become a free man (in that one com~artment) 

establishing•~ myself completely, indenendently, 1n 

the eurrounding forces of society.• 

That ts, - with one of his two ael ves..., be 

could be the correct, properly•bebaving person in 

the world of British scientists. Playing that role 

with one half of his p rsonality ~ he could be 

obl1Wioue, for the time being, of· the other half, ""'-

~ ~, 
Abe spy half. Bia confession says: •Looking bac~n 

it now, the best way 1s to call it - a controlled 

soh1zoohrenia.• 

Referring•• of course, to that form of 

insanity and neurosis - the split personality, doubl• 

personality. de says he did it by t~e use of hie 

Mar x ian philosophy. ii& ea.9Fs be d14 '* '9y till• ••e of 



ATOMIC CONFESSION - 4 

And t he de l iberate cultivation of a form of mental 

malady. Which certainly was Dr. Jekyll and Mr. H.,de, 

with all the mo ern trimmin s of psychiatry and 

psychoanalysis. 

~ 
It reminds me of~ story ;.--...e11,6 ~,.s-1,-

by the German writer, Stefan Zweig, a story based 

on that same theme - a deliberate cultivation of 

schizophrenia, the split personality. It bad to do 

with a prisoner of the Nazis, kept in solitary 

confinement and in danger of going mad, because ot 

. :sf 

m re idleness of mind. To check that, and find 

something to occupy his thoughts, the prisoner resorted 

to the game of chess. ,.ti wendetftrl t••s ~Kl•. 

chess, or checkers, with yourself - or 

bride, or poker. How can you do it - when you know 

what 1s in the mind of the opposition, the oppo~tion 

being yourself! 



ATOMIC CON ESSION- 5 

11, in the story, the prisoner in solitary 

confinement a s ble to do 1t - by deliberately 

splitt1n is e rsonality into two individuals, so 

that one played chess 1th the other. a, aslag •~st 

Sounds ~ too e,a■ J ant, f&nt&st1c.-

news story o f the day - in the confession of Xl&us 

Fuchs, on tr1&1 in London. Telling - how he 

deliberately used, what he calls~controlled 

.. 
schizophrenia to split his personality in two. One -

. 
the honorable scientist, -Ntr;"""ffn~~~a.,. the other 

the spy betra.y1ng his Mil~ friends1 llr delivering 

~ 
atomic secrets to•••~~, 

A. 

There 1s ~nother psicholog1c angle - just 

a.s strange. Klaus ruchs took money from Soviet 

agents_ which he says he was reluctant ••xa to do at 



41DHJQ QQBTESSIQI - 6 

first. He considered what he calls •the moral 

issue•, and deci ed that this payment for esnionage 

was to be considered, - a symbol. Today in court 

ruchs was quoted as x laining that the mon y part 

of it was, s■ in the words of the testimony - •A 

si gn of his subservianoe to the Russians.• 

of 

s a 

em oym 

/ 
IClau:s 

- ;'- symbo/of 

as1a/ 

,, ,, 

Typically en01gh, he was broken down, when 

his father took a post as University Professor in 

the Soviet z one, Germany. He wondered - would thie 

impair his high position at the Harwell atomic plant! 

He put this question to the security officer, wing 

Commander Arnold - and that wa s dramatic. ThJSecurity 

Offi~ Fuchs was handing over secret information 



ATOMIC IPHTISSIQN - 7 

to the Reds - the American r BI and British 

Intelligenc~~ ~";!18 trailj ~e►,..U4 
an 

watching him, MM. only waiting for" op ortunity 

to break him down. So, Wing Commander Arnold thought 

'11M this was the opportunity - an he started to 

question ruohs about Communism, and what he thought 

of it. 

' 
The questioning w s long drawn out, &nd 

ruobs finally confessed. Be said that, of late, hi ■ 

belief in Soviet Communism had been shaken, by Moscow 

policy after the war. Bis faith 1n the Re~ doctrine 

had been weakened; and for a year, he had stopped 

transmitting atomic secrets, breaking his contaot 

with red espiona~e. 

Now he faces a prison sentence - with the 

collapse of those two lives, the double personality, 

the controlled schizophrenia. 



SQLDIERB 

In V1enn , Two Am ~rican soldi rs a re to be 

court-mart1aled - for kidnapp ing a former prisoner 

of war, and turn1n him over to the Sov1 ts. They are 

Sergeant John Frankey of Brockton, Massachusetts 

and Corporal Paul Abel of Bolivar, Missouri - who are 

sai d to ha e worked with a gang in the business of 

seizing victims for the Reds. Numbers have been 

kidnap ed - and handed over to doom behind the 

Iron Curtain. 

is tat the Cor~ 
,/' 

n the Sov ~e.( sector V;zienn&, 

told th~ th re were ways &king ea et 
/ / 

bigger r,ney .That _led to a. c / ta.ct wi u,v1ov1et 

and a deal was mady t ~ kidna/.oman1 
/ 

erman from the Brtitsh s e cto 
/ 

the Russians. ro ,/ t h is the 
,·· / / 

undred.,ind•fifty /o11ars - d now ve / 

conf s s ed, cording t/4e ann ncement fa c~t-

rtia.1./ 



JNDIA 

Ominous news from India - savage 

betwe n 1ndus and ioslems int e 

hole neighborhoods were thrown into 

disorders of murderous violence -- a renewal of the 

bitter Hindu-Moslem•• feud which has been more or 

less in abeyance since the death of Gai1'h1. 



iJ:UTHA TRIAL 

There was menace nd melodrama. today t the 

Detroit trial of Carl Bolton, charged with shooting 

Walter Reuther, President of the Auto Workers Union. 

One of the chi e f witnesses is a sister-in-law of a 

man who has testified that Bolton offered him fifteen 

thousand dollars to murder the Auto Union Head -

calling Reuther a red-haired Communist. This evidence 

is corroborated by the sister-in-l~w, who was to take 

th e witness stand again today. But he arrived ebaken 

and distracted, telling of a threat •ade to kill her, 

if she testified any further. 

She aaid that on her way to court two men 

ap~roached her. •They said they'd rub me out if 

I talked any more: she declared. The witness was eo 

frightened and upset that proceedings were delayed -

putting off her next appearance on the stand. 



l'IBITAH J!OOIS 

lewapapera, both aorning and e•ening, and the 

aeN pre•• wire• also, t oday have been carrying~ 

pictures and story of the Tibetan Sacred book• --

ninety-nine Yoluaea, each two-:r.a.t long and aix-incbe1 

wide, between board co•era. The story comes troa ■•• 

Haven, Connecticut, where Yale Uni•erait7 put on diapla 

,be Tibetan lAGYOB, the sacred acripturea of Laaaiaa. 

Buddha, hi■aelt, i• auppoaed to ha•• written part of 

this ■aaai•• work. 

SQJdaa Cuttin&, the A■ericaa explorer, waa 

lar1el7 
~t,,J. •• 

reapoaaibl• for Yale 1ettia1 the•'/\• Cff&AII 

"8HftA book■• The Dal■fa■a,in a letter to Suydaa 

stated that he waa sending the books I ~Ilk 

ao Rl'I the •true teachings of Buddha would spread like 

bright sunlight oYer all the darkness of huaanity.• 

The book• arriYed in eighteen crates, all 

covered with tough yak skin, the corners stitched with 



IIBETAR BQOlS,=-=.i 

ra ... hide. ~ :arried acroas the Tibetan plate• 

,.,J~ 
by aoae of the •••• aulea A~ we uaed in our cara•an. 

Then upon arri•al in India the eight•en crate,, ..._ 

~ 
M¼~the 1acred 1cripture1, were shipped to Aaerioa 

by ateaaer. 

The pr••• relea1e tell• bow it took 1iz 

■onth1 for them to make the Journey. !t,e~fr••elJ..Ctr 

o•er ezac*l1 the aame ro~t• o•er which•• joarneye4, 

~ ~ ~- "--'-'·~ pa11.rthe •••• ■ountaine, along the aa■e.cany n walla, " " ,, 
fording MN•••• the•• e ri•er1 and atrea■1 that 

Junior and I tell about in the second of our aerie• in 

~#A 
Collier•~~that caae out today. 



BIYIJ,t.L 

The marat hon revival at Wheaton, I ll inois, 

ended suddenly today - after thirty-nine continuous 

hours of prayer and confession. It seemed like it 

might o on forever - the way fttteen hundred students 

and faculty members at Wheaton College kept streaming 

forward to repent their sins. 

ng.~en 

make s s ions, 

and sooy{t was 

on --~round-t e-olook, 

So what •a stopped itT A rush of our1oe1ty 

seekers. Today the college president said: •1 1 m 

afraid some o! the outsiders are cynical - and t heir 

hearts are not in it.• 

So he called off the revival. 



fOLLOV iiYIYAL 

The lat st -- the fev r has spread to 

Chicago, wh ere toni ht - t hree·hundred•and•sixty• 

five students of the norhhern Baptist Theological 

Seminary are h olding a revival of confes ion and 

repe ntance. I t all s tarted toda when Chicago 

students, who had witnessed the scenes at Wheaton 

Co l lege , returned and reported. 



IVI Bl§QUI 

In the northern wildernes s of the Yukon 

four of ten survivors have been re . cued. This new• 

••• comes after earlier word pictured the bad 

weather, snow storm and blinding clouds. But there 

1as a change, and a helicopter wae a•t•• able to 

proceed to the Yukon mountain~ where an Air rorce 

tr ans port crash d, with ten survivors. la And where 

-- a five-man re ncue team a■ had gone to their aid, 

dropped by parachute. The helicopter came hovering 

down, and four survivors were . ut aboard, three 

with broken limbs. The others to be taken out ae 

soon as the helicopter can make another trip. 

--:.,, - !2.a:tz..t-- "' ~~~ 
'"-'- .r ✓ ~ 

~J.,.~~,.t--~~J 
~~ ~~ ~-



PRECEDE POTATOES 

In Washington - a plan to do som thing 

with all those surplus potatoes. The government 

announces that a deal has been worked out to sell 

huge Quantities ~f spuds to a Ph1ladelp 1a d1st1111ng 

firm - to be turned into industrial alcohol and 

oth r ••• chem1oals. The announcement follows a 

conference at the W 1te Hous e , where President 

Truman today held a d1sou1sion of the whole problem 

of surplus food stutfs. 



POT4T01a 

A Minnesota farmer has a hundred and sixty 

t housand pounds of potatoes - whic have never left 

1 s barn. But he sold them for a• dollar• a.n~ six- cents 

per hundred weight, and now he buys them back from the 
JI, 

purch; se• for one cent per hundred weight. Who could " -
go into a zany deal like thatT Who - but your Uncle 

Sam. 
._., 

Its one oft ose drea.m-transM.tione - in 

" the potato mix-up. To keep up fa.rm prices, the 

government bought DI mountains of potatoes - a, 
parity, the price fixed in Wtsh1ngton. So there a.re 

forty million bushels on hand - surplua now being 

aold as food for farm a.n1m&ls, at a nominal price. 

In the case of the Minnesota farmer, the 

government never even took away the potatoes - after 

paying more than twenty-three hundred dollars for 

( 

them. And the farmer buys •em back for sixteen bucks. 

So now the piano will play that old favorite 

by the composer Schumann -- the Happy Farmer. 

"'w-(_~,n.c.t.-~ 


